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ti DATED 19 MAROH 1964 FROM !LliE XCNT8!JBR FOR FOREION AFFAIR3 OF PAKIBTAI? 
AODREBBIED lU TXN PRWDNFl OF ‘Ia SECURITY OOUrYOIL 

1 hxve the honour to draw the attention of the Seourlty Council to the 

tiatiolsnt made by the Prims Ministrr of India yesterday in the Indian Parliament. 

l&. Xehru ia reported to have oddr %hile we we not prepared to go aoroaa the 
orerr-fire line and attack the territory oooupled by Pakietan, obviously, if it 

bWoalU nooereary in defence of our territory to oroua the line, we will orod6 

it.” 

P. It nerd8 to br pointed out here that the qualifyi~ olaure in Mr. Nehn~~o 

ot8temnt (about Indis not boing prepared to go aarouu the oeasedire lim) ir 

of no nignifioanoe beoaure it doer not btraot from the oategorioal arsertion 

that In&is (a) regards Kashmir 81 itr territory, and (b) ooneidero it within itr 

right to oroua thr oeaoe-firr line under tho pretext of %afenos” whonever, 

6ooording to Indiato om judgammt, it beoomr neorroary to do so. 

3. Binor the oruo-ftrr arraapamt in Kaohmir rtemn fma, and la baud upon, 

the rroolutionr of the UKIP of 13 Auguot 1949 and 3 Janunry 1349, the staMmerIt 

o? thr Prim Mnlrtrr of In&i& b the moort foroiblo indication yrt given of 

Ina'r detorminat~on to VioZate thou0 reuolutionu, 
4, me Wernment of P&L&an oonsidero tho statement aa m unmistalcab3.e threat 

of the ronownl of’ Incllnl u ngnraesion on Kashmir. 

5. My Clovermmnt desiroti to i~lform the Bec~i~ty Council that we consider it 

OLW W’&%~t duty to take whatevor nxx~suren m&y become n~cooss.ry to COUIltW this 
threat promptly end offectlvoly. It IS our obligation to protect Aead Kashmir 

from the danger of’ armed attack to which it hau now oloarly bocomo exposed. 

It is roquoeted that this cotmnunicattion be brought to tho notiae of the 
wmboro of the Becurlty Council, 

Ploaso accept, etc. 


